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Built In Wardrobes 

 

 

Best Price Wardrobes have a long history of delivering quality wardrobes at the lowest 

prices,  

without sacrificing durability or style.   

Why settle for wardrobes that look like they came from someone else’s home, when you 

can have high quality robes at realistic prices? Using only quality materials and fixtures, Best 

Price Wardrobes only design and construct quality wardrobes, and walk-in wardrobe 

storage systems that are built to stand the test of time, providing many years of service, all 

at a lower price, but still using the highest quality wardrobe fittings and sliding door fixtures. 

All of our wardrobes can offer a full-length top shelf for large and bulky items, deep 

drawers, shoe racks, slide-out clothes hangers and many other nifty accessories which mean 

you can now make the most of your available room space, even where there is limited 

storage space available. Sick of “rattling doors when you open your current wardrobe?  We 

now offer the latest “triple track” system for our wardrobe installations, which means even 

smoother and quieter wardrobe door opening and closing. Our installation service  is 

provided using only qualified personnel, who pay great attention to detail to ensure your 

wardrobe installation fits perfectly. If you are looking for quality built-in wardrobes, or a 

complete walk-in robe that is functional and built to last, contact us now. We will even take 

your old robe away for free! Contact Best Price Wardrobes for quality, “built-to-last” 

wardrobes and built-in robe systems today for a free, no-obligation on-site quote. 

Best Price Wardrobes are designers and manufacturers of quality,  

custom designed wardrobes. 

Every wardrobe is designed with consideration to functionality, access, durability and style, 

to ensure many years of trouble-free service. Established in 1998, Best Price Wardrobes is a 

member of the 'B Group' of companies (Builders License Number 154955) and has for many 

years designed, built and installed high quality wardrobe systems for a wide variety of 

clients. Our business has seen a rapid expansion in recent years as clients refer our business 

to friends and family. See why people talk about Best Price Wardrobes; allow us to provide 

you with a free no-obligation quote today. Make the right decision - make it a Best Price 

Wardrobe 

 


